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TUESDAY, 9 Aj>ftIL, 1918.

War Office,
April, 1918.

His Majesty the KING has been graciously
pleased to approve of the award of the Victoria
Cross to the undermentioned Non-Com-
missioned Officer : —

No. G. 58769 L./Cpl. Charl-es Graham
Robertson, M.M., R. -Fus. (Merstham).

For most conspicuous gallantry and devo-
tion to duty in repelling a strong attack by
the enemy on our position. On_ realising
that he was being cut off, L./Cpl. Robertson
sent back two men to get reinforcements, and
remained at his post (with only - one -other
man), firing his Lewis gun and killing large
numbers of the enemy, who were in range on
his right. No reinforcements came up, and,
realising that he was being completely cut
off, he withdrew with- the only other sur-
vivor of the garrison of the post, to- a point

' abotfirte'h yards further back where he suc-
cessfully held his position. . • ."' ....

Here he again stayed for some .consider- •

able time, firing his Lewis gun and inflicting
casualties on the enemy. The position was,
however, made impossible for him by the
heavy hostile bombing and machine-gun fire,
so he was forced to again withdraw, and
arrjved at a defended post. At this post he
got on top of the parapet with a comrade,
mounted his gun in a shell-hole, and con-
tinued firing at the enemy, who were pour-
ing across the top of and down an adjacent
trench. He had not been firirig long wheu
his comrade was killed, and he himself
severely wounded. He managed to crawl
back, bringing his gun with him, but could
no longer fire it, as -he had exhausted all his
ammunition.

L./Cpl. Robertson was alone throughout
these operations, except for the presence of
one other man who later was killed, and the
most determined resistance and fine fight
which he put up undoubtedly prevented the
enemy from, making -a more rapid advance.
His initiative and resource, and the magnifi-

" cent --fighting spirit, are worthy of the
•;. highest praise.


